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S T A T EO F CO NNE CT I CUT

GovERNORDnNNELP.MALLOY
fanuary28,20L4

DearMembersof the PerformanceEvaluationAdvisoryCouncil:
In light of your meeting tomorrow, we write to you today to urge you to amendthe
ConnecticutGuidelinesfor EducatorEvaluationto provide our educatorsgreater flexibility
in the implementation of the new evaluationand support system,and to relieve the
significantdemandsand pressureson teachersand administratorswho simultaneously
must alsoimplementthe CommonCoreStateStandards.
Sincethe beginningof the schoolyear, we have heard from teachersand administrators
voicingtheir concernsthat too much changeis hitting their classroomsat once.This
confluenceofchangesjeopardizesthe successofour teachers,and thus our students.
We'veheardtheir concernsloud and clear,and understand.'Too much changeall at once
impedesteachers'ability to be effectivein their classrooms.Teachersand administrators
understandablyare feeling burdened and together we must take action to relieve this
pressure.
fust as the evaluationand support systemis about improvement and professionalgrowth,
so must we adapt and improve the systemto make it more usableand helpful to teachers
and administrators. It is more important that we get it right than to do it fast and all at once.
Today,we ask you to make the following changesto the PEACguidelines:
1. Enablethe exclusionof statestandardizedtest indicators[CMT,CAPT,or SBAC)in
next schoolyear'sevaluation[pendingfederalapproval). Lastsummer,PEAC
waived the state standardizedtest indicators for the current schoolyear.
2. Enableschooldistricts to have flexibility in the implementation of evaluationin the
curuentschoolyear and futuSeschoolyears - and alleviateunnecessaryburdens on
educators- by providing districts with the option of reducingthe number of timeconsumingformal observationsand by clarifiiing that the minimum number of
goals/objectives
requiredfor eacheducatorcan be 1.

3. Streamlinethe data managementrequirements at the classroomlevel while
ensuringthe protection of data from unauthorizedusers and accessto technical
assistanceto all schooldistricts.
It is imperative that we smooth the processof evaluationimplementation,and not get
boggeddovrn in rigid complianceand time-consumingpaperwork. By easingthe rules
around evaluationour hardworking educatorscan focus on and put more energytoward
implementing the CommonCorewith fidelity. We all want our studentsto be successful,
but they won't succeedunlessteachershavethe support to succeed.
In addition, we ask PEACto convenean ongoingsubcommitteeof classroomteachersand
administratorsto share obstaclesfacedin the implementation of evaluationand make
recommendationsto improve the evaluationsystemin future schoolyears. We ask that the
subcommitteemake its recommendationsnot only to PEAC,but also to the four of us, the
GeneralAssembly,and the StateBoard of Educationby fanuary t,20\5. We must have a
continuousdialogueon improving our evaluationand support systemwith the teachers
and administrators doing this work if we are to make it effective.
Furthermore,we encouragePEACto meet as a full body over the coming year so that
additional clarificationsand revisionscan be made to make the evaluationand support
systemmore effectiveand usable.
We know this work is difficult, particularly adaptingto the CommonCoreStateStandards.
It is a very heavy lift to implement the CommonCoreand we have the greatestrespectfor
the hard work our teachersare doing to prepare our youngstersto be collegeand career
ready. We hear these concernsand sharethe desire to get CommonCoreimplementation
right.
To that end,we believewe must engagein a more robust dialogueto improve the
implementationof CommonCoreand addressgapsin CommonCorepreparation. In the
next two weeks,I will establisha CommonCoreStateStandardsworking group that will
include teachersand other educatorsfrom acrossthe state to make recommendationson
CommonCoreimplementation.We needto hear aboutthe gapsand needsin the
classroomsof our stateif we are to implementthe CommonCorewell and enableour
teachersto prepare studentsand enhancetheir learning experience. It is important that
we listen to educators'concernsand get this right.
Thank you, in advance,for taking action tomorrow to make improvements during this
schoolyear; we look forward to continuing this dialogue.
Sincerely,
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DannelP.Malloy
Governor

NancyWyman
LieutenantGovernor

Jr.
DonaldE.Williams
SenatePresidentProTempore

J. BrendanSharkey
Speakerofthe House
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